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“Mar shall Fishwick’s Prob ing Popu-
lar Culture is a learned and, at

the same time, readable vol ume. If you
had any il lusions about pop ular cul ture
icons such as Paul Bun yan, Henry Ford,
or Joe Magarac, they’ll be gone af ter
reading this book. 

Fishwick strength ens his book with
a sec tion on ‘other voices,’ in cluding a
chapter by Ray B. Browne, one of the
founders and stal warts of popular cul -
ture stud ies. In that same sec tion, a high
school teacher adds com ments about
the ap proach of teen agers and teach ers
to new tech nology, and an an thropolo-
gist con trib utes on in ter est ing piece on
‘the realm of Splogia.’

As in his other work, Fishwick
roams widely over art, architecture, re-
li gion, pol i tics, mu sic, and tech nol ogy.
For those who have an in terest in us ing
this ma terial in class or in going further
in the sub jects cov ered, Fishwick in -
cludes an ap pendix on elec tronic re-
sources, a good sec tion on fur ther read-
ing, and notes for each of the chap ters
cov ered.”

Marvin Wachman, PhD
Pres i dent Emer i tus, Tem ple University

“Marshall Fishwick, through his wit,
insights, and questions, probes

into the cur rent state of pop ular cul ture.
But he also ponders its future in a world
of ever-chang ing tech nol ogy, glob al i za -
tion, and international ten sions and cri-
ses. Af ter sur veying the or igins and rise
of pop u lar cul ture in ter ests and stud ies,
he looks around the contemporary scene,
back to some of our heroes, myth-
makers, and pub lic fig ures, and ahead
to the future.

Fishwick’s writing style holds our
attention and his constant questions
force us to take a fresh look at pop ular
culture as it moves into the twenty-first
century. His ‘pe tite probes’ at the end of 
the book ‘frost and dec orate’ his work,
and the es says by other writ ers com ple-
ment Fishwick’s probing of pop ular
culture for our times. In terested per -
sons, stu dents, and scholars will profit
from reading these es says and ar ticles
by one of the founding fa thers of pop u-
lar cul ture stud ies. Fishwick blends his
ex pe ri ences, trav els, and knowl edge to
explain and to ru minate on where we
are and where we are headed. We need
more like him to help us understand
our so ci ety, our pop u lar cul ture, and
our fu ture.”

Roy T. Matthews, PhD
Pro fes sor Emer i tus, De part ment of His tory,
Mich i gan State University



More pre-pub li ca tion
REVIEWS, COMMENTARIES, EVALUATIONS . . .

“In the early years of a new cen tury,
it is ap propriate to try to make

sense of our dynamic popular cul ture,
and no one is better equipped to do this 
than Marshall Fishwick. One of the
founders of the pop ular cul ture move -
ment, Fishwick has been at the cen ter
of cultural study for more than five de -
cades, pro vid ing in sight ful com men-
tary on the things that mat ter most in
our lives: our history, heroes, life styles,
re li gion, arts, and tech nol o gies. In Prob-
ing Pop u lar Cul ture, Fishwick demon-
strates his grasp of how the var ious ele-
ments of our pop ular cul ture co-ex ist,
sometimes smoothly and some times at
odds, how they have de veloped over
time, and what they mean. Im pressive
in its sweep, the book leaves no as pect
of our cul ture un ex am ined.

Fishwick looks both admiringly and
critically at the cul ture of the peo ple,
reminding us that ‘popular culture is at
the heart of revolutions.’ He urges all
of us not to dismiss its im portance, and
after reading this book, we never will.
Written in a lively, readable style char-
ac ter ized by rhe tor i cal ques tions, Prob-
ing Pop u lar Cul ture en gages read ers from
the start, compelling them to think.”

Kathy Merlock Jack son, PhD
Ed i tor, The Jour nal of American Cul ture;
Past-Pres i dent, Amer i can Cul ture 
As so ci a tion

“Marshall Fishwick dis sects ver-
nacular folkways throughout

the Global Village—on and off the
Internet, in and out of bounds, up and
down the pike. In the shelfful of books
he has pub lished over the past five de -

cades, Fishwick helped to make pop u-
lar the study of pop ular cul ture. In his
new book he probes the im mediate past
—the twen ti eth cen tury—ask ing a thou-
sand questions of it that the twenty-first
century will need to an swer.”

Charles Boewe, PhD
For mer Di rec tor of Fulbright Foun da tions
in Iran, Pa kistan, and India

“This book offers an extraordinary
range of in formation, ideas, and 

insights. Fishwick makes it clear that this
is a book about popular cul ture, and
early in the book he an nounces his in -
tent: ‘My goal is sim ple: to set minds
working and tongues wag ging.’ Surely
in this he suc ceeds.”

Harry B. Ad ams, MDiv, HonDD
Hor ace Bushnell Pro fes sor Emer i tus
of Christian Nur ture,
Yale Uni ver sity Di vin ity School

“Marshall Fishwick has done it
again. Prob ing Pop u lar Cul ture

is an ex traor di nary feat. An ex hil a rat -
ing collection of short, vi gnette-like
chapters with an in credible range, he
has es tablished that there is a new form
of cul ture, one that com bines great tech -
nical so phis ti ca tion with a Rude Boy at -
mosphere. Fishwick’s grasp of the sub-
ject is at once awe-inspiring and mag -
netic. Get this book.”

Daniel Walden, PhD
Pro fes sor Emer i tus of Amer i can Stud ies,
Eng lish and Com par a tive Lit er a ture,
Penn State University
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For all my stu dents,
who over sev eral stu dent

gen er a tions, have taught me
more than I have taught them,

and who keep in touch.



I grope, I probe, I lis ten, I test un til the tum blers fall and I’m in.

Mar shall McLuhan

PROBE: from Latin, probare—to try or test. In late Latin, also
an examination. To search into, to explore, to dis cover or as cer-
tain some thing; to pierce or to pen etrate.

The Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary

Your ques tion has probed through to the pith of our be lief.

George Eliot, 1878
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Fore wordFore word

Coleridge’s An cient Mar iner had a “glit tering eye,” a term that fas-
cinated me for years, since I had never seen such a thing and couldn’t
imagine what it looked like. Then one day I met Mar shall Fishwick. I
was in my ju nior year at Washington and Lee when Mar shall ar rived
as a young teacher fresh out of the Amer ican Stud ies doc toral pro -
gram at Yale. One look at him in the class room—and no ques tion
about it, there it was, he had it, the Mar iner’s orb. It blazed away. It
dazzled. It lit up courses such as no one had ever en countered at
Washington and Lee or any other school.

Coleridge’s Mar iner was a mono maniac, de termined to tell every-
body a sin gle story. Mar shall was the reverse, an omnimaniac. His
scholarly in terest knew no bounds, and he was de termined to teach it
all. His pièce de résistance was an extraordinary om nibus course in
Amer i can in tel lec tual his tory. He cov ered Amer i can philo soph i cal
thought, Amer i can psy cho log i cal the ory, the ol ogy, his to ri og ra phy,
scientific method, the works—all with the glit tering eye and a glisten-
ing smile that seemed to come not so much from down-home hap pi-
ness as from the exhilaration of the quest for knowledge and the chal-
lenge of get ting it through our skulls.

He was the most mag netic teacher I had ever known, and as soon as 
I left Washington and Lee I headed for the Amer ican Stud ies pro gram
at Yale in hopes of ac quiring the same Di onysian sweep my self. But
of course Mar shall was, to bor row Huey Long’s phrase, sui generis. I
have fol lowed his ca reer over the de cades since then with a growing
ad mi ra tion, through his thirty books, and his in nu mer a ble ar ti cles,
monographs, and newspaper col umns. I have also made a point of
keeping up with his amazing class room per formances. Lately I have
gone to see him in ac tion at Virginia Tech—and I have watched the
glit ter ing eye and the glis ten ing smile en tranc ing an other for tu nate
gen er a tion of un der grad u ates.

All the while, Mar shall’s in terests have con tinued to expand, much 
the way old-fashioned (last year’s) phys icists be lieve the universe
does. One of his lat ter-day pur suits has been the study of pop ular cul -
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ture, a sub ject big enough and broad enough even for him. It was Mat -
thew Ar nold who coined the term cul ture as a word re ferring to the
arts and lit erature. Cul ture, he be lieved (along with Max Weber and
Hugo von Hoffmansthal), would play an in creasingly im portant role
in mod ern so ciety. In fact, he argued, it had already given rise to a
fourth so cial class, join ing the tra ditional up per class (“the Bar bari-
ans,” Ar nold called them), the mid dle class (“the Philistines”—an-
other Ar nold coin age), and the lower class (“the Pop ulace”—not
even in the nineteenth century did in tellectuals dare be so in correct as
to dream up funny names for the bot tom dogs). To this new class, this
fourth class, the “cul ture” class, he gave the cum bersome name of
“the peo ple of sweetness and light.” (“Sweet ness and light”: yet an -
other Ar nold coin age, along with “commuter,” mean ing a poor drudge
who goes back and forth from a small town to the big city in or der to
toil.) Sweetness and light were all that were re quired to join the new
class, but to Ar nold it was ax iomatic that such dul cet and luculent
creatures could be pro duced only by Ox ford and Cam bridge or their
equivalents, if any. In other words, cul ture, while not the prop erty of
the merely mon eyed classes (the Bar barians and the Philistines) nev-
ertheless be longed to an elite.

In the United States, however, par ticularly in the sec ond half cen -
tury, peo ple definitely not of the Ox ford cut have developed a new
form of “cul ture,” one that of ten com bines great technical so phistica-
tion with a Rude Boy men tal at mosphere. Its works and its in fluence
have be come well nigh un avoidable. It is known as Pop ular Cul ture.
It has be come such a big part of mod ern life, one can no lon ger rule it
outside the bound aries of schol arly at tention. Bring ing it in side has
proved to be a severe test of ac ademic rigor. It also de mands scholars
of un precedented range, powers of syn thesis, and, not least of all,
energy. What is to be done?

Fellow stu dents, I give you Mar shall Fishwick.

Tom Wolfe
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Pref acePref ace

The peo ple are a giant At las, car rying the world on their shoul -
ders. How and why do they do it? To ask such ques tions will al-
ways be pop ular cul ture’s first task.

Mar shall Fishwick

Marshall Fishwick, a founding father of Pop ular Cul ture stud ies,
has set the tone and pace of that ma jor movement. This is a splen did
summary of what he thinks and knows in our new mil lennium.

During the tur moil of the 1960s, he was an early pi oneer in Amer i-
can Stud ies, re ceiving his doc torate at Yale University un der Pro fes-
sor Ralph Ga briel. Fishwick began Amer ican Stud ies pro grams at
Wash ing ton and Lee Uni ver sity and Lin coln Uni ver sity be fore join-
ing with Pro fessors Ray B. Browne and Rus sel B. Nye in 1967 to start
the Pop ular Cul ture As sociation, which would both broaden and
deepen cul tural stud ies and break down the con stricting bound aries
of well-en tranced de partments. The idea caught fire and has burned
brightly ever since. Two major jour nals—The Journal of Popular
Cul ture and The Journal of Amer ican Cul ture—are the flag ships, and 
scores of books from the Pop ular Press are the legacy. This book is a
dis til la tion of that pi o neer ing and these tri umphs.

A grad uate of Mr. Jefferson’s University of Virginia, Fishwick be -
lieves, with Jefferson, that if you give the peo ple light, they will find
their way. He also agrees that it is the great mul titude for whom all
really great things are done, said, suffered. The multitude de sires the
best of everything and in the long run is the best judge of it. Fishwick
also knows there is truth in P. T. Barnum’s famous cynical re mark:
“There’s a sucker born every min ute.” He gives suck ers a lo cal hab i-
tation and a name.

In an ear lier book, he explained, “Why not put our trust in Elec-
tronic Darwinism?” Rather than curtail or re strict in formation, let it
all flow and then trust our great parents, Mother Na ture and Father
Time, to sort it all out. The silly and stupid must be dis carded, the sig -
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nificant will be re tained. In a democracy, we must trust the peo ple to
judge, as eventually they will. Here, in deed, is an ex-elitist’s trust in
the peo ple.

Every think ing Amer ican is con cerned about how the me dia are
shaping our daily lives. Too of ten, the an swers of schol ars are de liv-
ered in jargon-ridden stud ies which—when closely examined—sig-
nify lit tle or noth ing. In con trast, Prob ing Pop u lar Cul ture is an en ter-
taining and ma ture work which will make sense to the college
student, the gen eral reader, and the spe cialist. In the Dec laration of
Independence, Thomas Jefferson talked about the “pursuit of hap pi-
ness.” At the time—and later—there have been varying in terpreta-
tions of what he meant in that vague phrase. In this di rect and in for-
mative overview, a schol arly founding father shows how pop ular
culture stud ies have be come a way to un derstand how or dinary peo -
ple find mean ing and joy in their lives. The re sult is noth ing less than
a better un derstanding of who we are and who we should become. I
can think of no more humanistic endeavor—can you?

Pe ter Rollins
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Ac knowl edg ments

I owe so much to so many that I could fill a chapter—thank you to
my teach ers and bene factors. My family put my education above all
else, and gave us op portunities my par ents never had. I took the “clas-
sical course route” at a fine high school, and had excellent men tors at
the University of Virginia, the University of Wisconsin, and Yale Uni-
versity, and I shall never forget them. Mine is a help ful pro fession.

Those that shaped me and set the tone of my life include Sally
Lovelace, James Southall Wilson, Pe ters Rushton, A. K. Davis,
Merle Curti, Ralph Ga briel, Ar nold Toynbee, Whit ney Griswald, and
James G. Leyburn.

Marvin Wachman and Ray Browne, who still be friend and guide
me, ventured into new fields, such as pop ular cul ture, and are dear in
my heart.

Former stu dents, such as Tom Wolfe, Roger Mudd, Carl Barnes,
and Roy Matthews have shown me how a new gen eration makes new
advances; thus do one’s stu dents be come his teachers.

A num ber of crit ics and ed itors have helped me get the spo ken
word into print. Nor man Cous ins opened the pages of the Sat ur day
Re view to me, as have a se ries of gen erous ed itors at home and
abroad.

At the Haworth Press, which has pub lished my more recent books,
I owe much to Patricia Brown, Peg Marr, and Bill Palmer. For my
shortcomings I must take all the blame.
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The author and the Colonel welcome you.



In tro duc tion

Introduction: Wel come to the Twenty-First CenturyWelcome to the Twenty-First Cen tury

Fasten your seat belt. It’s go ing to be a bumpy trip. It al ready has
been, since the big ball came down in Times Square at midnight, Jan -
uary 1, 2000. No one expected then what lay ahead.

Has any age come in with the hip-hype hur rah of the New Mil len-
nium? On Jan uary 1, 2000, the whole world en tered the celebration
mode. Mil lions of dol lars sup ported pa rades, light shows, spe cial edi-
tions, con certs, extravaganzas, and fireworks lit up the skies from Fiji
to Fredonia. Bring on Uto pia!

After all, no one alive had ever wel comed a new mil lennium be -
fore; and no one would live to see the next one in 3000 A.D. The
chance of a lifetime! Ring out wild bells! The open ing of a New Age!

Nowhere was the cel ebration more long and lavish than in the
United States. “We pulled out all the stops”; politicians, pollsters, the
media, and peo ple everywhere lit the skies and their homes on Jan u-
ary 1, 2000. The dawn of a new mil lennium! Af ter the eu phoria,
Americans returned to the task they rel ish most: elect ing a president
and many other can didates at all levels. The en suing pres idential race
was fierce, and (like eight other pres idential elec tions be fore it) saw
the can didate with the most pop ular votes (Al Gore) de nied that
honor by the electoral col lege. The Founding Fathers had made sure
this was a Re public, rather than a De mocracy. The U.S. Su preme
Court, in a 7-2 de cision on De cember 12, reversed a Florida Su preme
Court de cision or dering the hand re counts of thou sands of votes,
which gave George Bush his ra zor-thin election.

The year that had begun with free-flowing con fetti ended with un -
countable dis puted bal lots and pregnant chads.

The pres idential elec tion was so close that the final out come de -
pended on who had won Florida. The electoral ap paratus ap parently
broke down, and the re sults were in conclusive. The fact that George
Bush’s brother was governor of Florida added a disquieting de tail.
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Was the election fair? Might the night mare be re peated in the 2004
elec tion?

For many, the con tested elec tion results have never been ac cepted.
In many other ar eas the complacency of the 1990s evaporated, as
much of the op timism and joy that her alded the New Day seemed to
disappear. The Mid dle East was in sham bles, with blood all over the
ground where the Prince of Peace once walked. The West had failed
to bring any work able truce in the equally bloody Bal kans, and years
of threat ening Saddam Hussein and his rogue na tion of Iraq proved
futile when he drove the arms in spectors out of his country. All over
the globe, weary disappointed peacekeepers were anx ious to go
home. Mus lim an ger mounted.

AIDS, Ebola, cor ruption, and tribal out bursts swept through Af -
rica and Asia. In 2001 our eco nomic bubble finally burst. Stock mar -
kets around the globe tum bled, as Bears chased the Bulls out of Wall
Street and high-tech stocks reached all-time lows.

Still, most Amer icans seemed pleased af ter a de cade of prosperity,
and expected it to re turn quickly. Did n’t we have the stron gest econ -
omy in the world, and were n’t these little setbacks part of the whole
system? Was the bubble of the 1990s about to burst? Yes. It came like
a thief, in what might turn out to be the de termining event of our gen -
eration, even our cen tury.

It burst with a ter rible bang on Sep tember 11, 2001. On that day
came the shock heard round the world: the attack on the World Trade
Center and the Pen tagon, by ter rorist hi jackers, with our own com -
mercial planes, fu eled for long flights and car rying thou sands of gal -
lons of high oc tane fuel. The re sult was thou sands of deaths and in ju-
ries and the end of the myth of our invulnerability. Our two oceans,
which had pro tected the home land for cen turies, could not pro tect us
from this kind of at tack that was launched in the skies above our own
soil. Many likened 9/11 to the sneak at tack on Pearl Har bor on De -
cember 7, 1941, which Pres ident Frank lin D. Roo sevelt had called “a
day that would live in in famy.” We shall revisit 9/11 later in this book.

If that date cre ated thou sands of vic tims, it also gave us thou sands
of new heroes, such as the firefighters, po lice officers, and thou sands of 
volunteers who risked their lives at tempting to save oth ers. Stature
of some pol iticians soared, most no tably Mayor Giuliani of New
York City and Pres ident George W. Bush.
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Some have called post-9/11 Amer ica the land of the New Fear.
Will we be at tacked again? When? How? A poll in 2002 in dicated
that three out of four New Yorkers feared there would be an other at -
tack.

The events of 9/11 set off a rip ple effect of prob lems and set backs
that would con tinue for many months, such as de cline in consumer
con fi dence, ris ing un em ploy ment, and bank rupt cies. By 2003 over
200,000 jobs were lost. Our con tinuing eco nomic de cline would
bring the stock market, by Oc tober 2002, to its lowest point since the
Great De pres sion.

On Oc tober 2, 2002, a win dow was shot out in As pen Hill, Mary -
land, and a man was killed in nearby Wheaton. On a bloody Oc tober
3, five peo ple, three men and two women, were am bushed and shot,
four in Mary land, one in Washington, DC. A se rial killer was on the
loose. Bal listic tests indicated .223 cal iber bullets from the same
high-powered ri fle were used. The rampage con tinued.

Panic gripped the area. Killings con tinued, reach ing down into
Virginia. The tarot card “Death” was found, in scribed “I am God.” A
later note de manded $10 million, then a phone call: “Your chil dren
are not safe.” Panic spread, schools closed, stores emp tied.

Amer ica’s most ex traor di nary man hunt, in volv ing thou sands of
police, troops, airplanes, and jour nalists ended on Oc tober 24. An
army veteran John Allen Mu hammad and a Ja maican teen ager, Lee
Boyd Malvo, thought to be Mu hammad’s stepson, were ar rested and
in 2003 were tried and convicted. In 2004 their final fate was still to
be de termined, pend ing the out come of court ap peals.

Not all our new cen tury prob lems came from abroad, nor from ter -
rorists. Some grew out of the very thing we cher ished most, the
world’s most ad vanced and efficient technology. We led the Elec-
tronic Revolution—until the lights went out.

On a sul try sum mer afternoon—Au gust 14, 2003—Amer ica was
stunned by the big gest blackout in U.S. his tory. It rolled in stantly
across a swath of the north ern United States and south ern Can ada,
driving mil lions out doors into rush-hour streets; shut ting down nu -
clear power plants; trap ping peo ple in buildings and sub ways; and
clos ing air ports.

How could and did it happen? No one seemed to know. All Pres i-
dent Bush could say was “We’ll find out why it hap pened and we’ll
deal with the prob lem.”
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How long did the di saster take? It hap pened in about nine sec onds,
blocking 10 per cent of electricity east of the Rocky Moun tains. Could 
it be re stored that fast? No, for if an out age is re stored too quickly, it
causes an other system failure.

One re calls Henry Ad ams’s great study: “The Dy namo and the
Virgin.” Once we put our faith in the church; now, Ad ams noted, we
put it in electricity. The wire in our hand might not en lighten, but
electrocute us. Technology might well prove to be the god that failed.

In De cember 2003 a rash of sniper killings erupted on In terstate 70
outside Co lumbus, Ohio. Again, an army of investigators had not
found the killers as the year ended. Was this a por tent of a new kind of 
problem for twenty-first-century Amer ica, and per haps of the world?

Far away, on the idyl lic is land par adise of Bali, a peaceful tour ist
haven, on Oc tober 12, a pair of bomb ings turned par adise into an in-
ferno, kill ing 202 peo ple and wounding hun dreds more. This worst
attack in In donesia’s his tory turned sus picion to al-Qaida and an affil-
iated group, Jemaah Islamiyah. What fright ened Amer icans was that
the at tacks were near the sec ond an niversary of the al-Qaida-linked
attack on the USS Cole off Yemen, which occurred Oc tober 13, 2000, 
and led to the clo sure of U.S. em bassies and re newed ter rorist alerts
for Amer icans. The Global Village was exploding.

War clouds darkened the ho rizon. Con gress ap proved mil itary ac -
tion against Iraq, de spite much op position. We stood on the brink of
World War III.

Life in the twenty-first cen tury finds us on a roller coaster: ups and
downs to take our breath away and leave the whole world gasp ing. All 
the old tru isms may be false; our two oceans offer no pro tection, and
there is no place to hide. Everything nailed down is com ing loose.

We live by in stant is sues, threats, post ers, and pro tests. We seem to
be for and against so many things that we find most is sues mud died.
Just what are the is sues? Whose side are we re ally on? Why are our
former al lies de fecting? Why are we so hated by so many?

Plagued by earth bound prob lems, we move into outer space. The
costs are enor mous, and so far, the re sults are ques tionable. Our as tro-
nauts trans mit back pictures of earth—a small orb float ing in a cos -
mic sea.

Why do so few peo ple vote, or cope? Are we sac rificing civil rights 
for the ter rorist threat? And are the ter rorists suc ceeding not only here 
but around the world?
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Where can we find new wellsprings of en ergy and faith? Can we
find new heroes now that so many old ones are dis credited? Can we
clear out the junk not only from our at tics and high ways, but also
from our minds? Civilize technopolis and make cit ies livable?

I do not im ply that our end is near; but our utopian dream of turn ing
the globe into a free-trade shop ping mall, com manded by dol lar di -
plomacy, mon itored by com puters and tech nology, may be yet an-
other utopian dream. Ev idence keeps mount ing that na tionalism, trib -
alism, and lo calism are growing stron ger, not weaker. What hap pens,
in the new elec tronic takeover, to the needs of pri mary groups, sub -
groups, and tra ditional communities? Look at the sit uation in North -
ern Ire land, the Balkans, Af rica, the Mid dle East, and despair. Not
only financial panic but balkanization are epidemic.

In short, our post–Cold War pre dictions and ac tions were too sim -
plis tic and su per fi cial. They un der es ti mated the power of tra di tion,
local au tonomy, and lo cal memory. Most peo ple in the world still live
as did their an cestors, in tribal, lo cal, or na tional patterns, and want to
continue to live that way.

True, an elite has grabbed the technology (and of ten the profits) of
the In formation Age. But most people—the so-called “com mon
folk”—expect to live and be buried close to where they were born.
They can not watch CBS or CNN to keep up with their lo cal news.

But does n’t the spread and instant availability of world news unite
people? Pro fessor Colin Cherry at the University of Lon don thinks
not. It is grossly naive to as sume that expanding and con solidating
world com munication will lead to peace and un derstanding. He
writes, “Our new in stant com munication net work may drive us apart
emotionally just as it is draw ing us to gether institutionally. In stead of
new friends, we get new en emies.”

Bombings of the USS Cole, our Af rican em bassies, 9/11, and
threats from many Mus lim groups un derscore this point. Na tional dif-
ferences of re ligion, ide ology, and ge ography are very deep. When ever
new in trusions or in truders vi olate our sense of time, place, and his -
tory—or even our self-in terest—we re sist them. We found this out
when we “civilized” Na tive Amer icans. Their sense of re sentment
seems to be hap pening glob ally.

It’s easy to change ar tifacts, difficult to change hu man na ture. We
say we will wire the world. How does this sound to the peo ple, na -
tions, and tribes be ing wired?
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A YEAR OF SCANDAL. The As sociated Press story about 2002 sums 
it up this way: Perp walks and hand cuffs. Investigations and in dict-
ments. Look back at the high lights of 2002 and many of the im ages
that come to mind sug gest a po lice lineup.

Scandal topped the news in 2002. It swamped legendary com pa-
nies, re shaped the po litical agenda, and trig gered a cri sis of cred ibil-
ity. A wide sur vey of U.S. newspaper and broad cast ed itors chose the
implosion of WorldCom the year’s big gest story, with the na tion’s
limping econ omy a close sec ond. Many top sto ries, from air line woes
to in terest rates, remained as the old year ended.

How big was the WorldCom scan dal? It involved $11 bil lion in
improper ac counting, trig gering the largest bank ruptcy in U.S. his -
tory. Hun dreds of em ployees were left job less, with out ben efits. A
chain re ac tion fol lowed, in volv ing ris ing un em ploy ment and charges
against many ma jor cor porations, such as Tyco, whose chair man’s
wildly expensive pur chases in cluded a $6,000 shower cur tain.

Eleven in terest cuts by the Fed eral Re serve did n’t help much. The
stock mar kets finished their third year of con secutive losses. This had
not oc curred in over six de cades.

One fine qual ity of Amer icans, as the new cen tury un folds, is that
they are still able to laugh at them selves and their problems. They
know Mark Twain was right: hu man na ture is widely dis tributed in
the hu man race, and we can expect the un expected. Many ups and
downs oc curred in 2003, but as the year ended, ups held the stage. In
November the econ omy posted an 8.2 per cent growth, and the Dow
Jones In dustrial average broke through 10,000. A new Medicare pre -
scription ben efit bill was passed by Con gress, and hol iday shop ping
and spend ing soared.

But the best news of all came by sur prise on De cember 14, 2003.
American troops found and ar rested Saddam Hussein, hid den in a
spi der hole out side Tikrit. Co ali tion Ad min is tra tor L. Paul Bre mer
announced the news that rocked the world: “We got him!”

New life and hope emerged as we moved for ward into 2004. Old
problems re mained, but the twenty-first cen tury held new hope and
prom ise.
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Notes from the BackbenchNotes from the Backbench

The outs and ins will always be with us. The ins sit up front, the
proud ma jority; the outs, loyal op position, go to the back bench. De -
mocracies have always striven to pro tect out siders who see and chal -
lenge things the in siders ig nore. They are the watchdogs of de moc-
racy, as in the British Parliament. Many of our great est lead ers, such
as William Pitt and Winston Chur chill, have sat on the backbench,
awaiting their term. Amer icans have had a con tinuous flow of back -
bench ers, in clud ing Thomas Jef fer son, Abra ham Lin coln, Teddy
Roosevelt, and Frank lin D. Roo sevelt. At the moment long-dominant
Democrats sit on the backbench in Amer ica. They are be ing heard,
loud and clear.

In tel lec tu als and ac a de mi cians have their back bench too. I dis cov-
ered this when I en tered Yale University, and chose to sit with pro fes-
sors such as Ralph Ga briel, Whitney Griswald, John Sirjamaki, and
Norman Holmes Pearson. I had as sumed I would join the front bench, 
the strong tra ditional disciplines, such as Eng lish, his tory, and the
classics. In stead, I found new com panions in Amer ican stud ies, so ci-
ology, and pop ular cul ture. They, alas, are gone now. But those of us
who heard them still fol low them. They taught their own out siders
who had come in: Walt Whitman, Henry David Thoreau, Mark
Twain, Max Weber, Karl Marx, William Faulkner. They be lieved we
should not shut doors but take off the hinges. We are still work ing at
it. What a splen did time to be a back bencher!

So what if Amer icans are too fat, too self-centered, too chauvinis-
tic, too ad dicted to bigness? We ad mit it. Take for example, the
bloated SUVs that roam our highways and guz zle huge amounts of
gas.

I have a June 1, 2003, pseudo news re lease from De troit about the
forthcoming Ford Ex orbitant, which seats fifty com fortably, has a full 
kitchen, three bed rooms, one and a half bathrooms, and a Ford Ex -
plorer (the current super SUV) as a spare.

Why not give up living in your home and move into your Ex orbi-
tant, the announcement, put out by BBspot, sug gests? There are nu -
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merous ad vantages. In emergencies, you can always use your spare
Ford Ex plorer. Since your Ex orbitant is nu clear, get ting 70,000 miles
per en riched ura nium rod, all should go well. This is most reassuring.
Isn’t half a mil lion dol lars a small price to get peace of mind?

Theories of en ergy, mat ter, space, and time are in flux. What was
once held as sim ple has be come in cred i bly com plex. In for ma tion
fights disinformation, smut dou bles with glut. Millions of ter minals
all over the world send mes sages with the speed of light. Each termi-
nal has mem ory and ed iting power. Anything and everything goes.
Data data everywhere and not a chance to think.

Com mu ni ca tion is be com ing compunication: the link ing of com-
puters, fiber op tics, sat ellites, and the new toy of the month. Once all
the world was a stage. Soon it will be a mall.

Who ben efits from new tech nologies, mergers, buyouts? Will a
new overclass usurp most of the power? Will those un familiar or hos -
tile to the new elec tronic wiz ardry be come a new underclass— un der-
val ued, un der em ployed, and un em ploy able?

Rev o lu tion ary changes are al ways fright en ing, es pe cially for those
raised in the earlier print culture. We know how much ear lier technol-
o gies—such as the au to mo bile, tele vi sion, nu clear power—raised
grave con cerns. We also know that some of those con cerns were jus ti-
fied. The au tomobile, television, and nu clear power plants have
raised prob lems—few if any an ticipated or un derstood. The ear lier
wild eu pho ria has dis ap peared.

Surely we don’t want to halt the flow of in formation, any more
than we want to deny the many obvious ad vantages of tech nology.
New “won der drugs” are in deed wonderful; we have ad vantages un -
dreamed of even a gen eration ago.

Is big better? Is big gest best? Who will ar bitrate and regulate the
Electronic Revolution? Who will pro tect our ba sic privacy? Is any-
thing too slan derous, li belous, or por nographic to be excluded or cen -
sured? Do our hon ored doc trines of free speech and free press fit the
electronic me dia? Where do we draw the line be tween the silly and
the sig nificant, the truth and the hype, the new and the neurotic?

As in the an cient parliamentary model, we are the loyal op position,
oc cu py ing the backbench, but ex pect ing—even de mand ing—to be
heard. If, as we be lieve, the world is out of joint, we must say so, and
take our stand.
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I’ll Take My Stand is an im portant book pub lished in 1930, by a
group known as the South ern Agrar ians. They be lieved and fought for
a South ern regional tra dition, her itage, and “way of life” which was
under at tack, largely by Amer icans who cham pioned con sumer cap i-
talism and massification. The bat tlefield is global now; and those “tak-
ing their stand” now come from all cor ners of that globe. They still fear
the con sumer cap italism which would turn our wonderfully diverse
planet into a stan dardized Global Village. They still fear a crass mass
cul ture that cham pi ons con for mity while prais ing di ver sity. They see
the com puter as the avant garde of dan gerous trends, and re fuse to let it
dehumanize us. We are not ciphers. We are nei ther “0s” nor “1s” on the
silicon chips and will not be com puterized. Our world is nei ther black
nor white but full of in finite num bers of grays. Postmod ern psycho -
babble must not lure us into treacherous un charted waters.

We in tend to re-do old injunctions. Thinkers of the world unite.
You have noth ing to lose but your chips.

*  *  *

My goal is sim ple: to set minds working and tongues wagging. I
think of pop ular cul ture as a topic of, by, and for the peo ple—hence,
of con cern to everyone. Of course, everyone will not agree with what
I say, or how I say it. That’s where the wagging tongues come in. I
hope my words will open up a di alogue, and that it will continue long
after this book is closed or even forgotten.

It has many fac ets, like a di amond, and can well be subversive and
explosive. Fun and games? Scorn may be mixed with the fun, and the
games can be deadly se rious. Pop ular cul ture is at the heart of revolu-
tions. Great revolutions slip in on cat’s feet. Those most affected by
them, the elite and the mighty, sel dom see them coming. Pop ular cul -
ture sees and hears, be ing close to the peo ple. If the medium is the
message, then the re action is the revolution.

These are my thoughts as I look at a famous 1905 pho tograph
which long be decked my grand mother’s par lor. The pho tograph, like
my grand mother, is Brit ish. In it King Ed ward VII and Queen
Alexandra pose plac idly in Windsor Palace Gar den. Ed ward wears a
top hat and frock coat. Alexandra’s posh hat is veiled and plumed. In
the back ground an avenue of trees as or derly as the Coldstream
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Guards stretches back to in finity. Be hind them stretches the past, a
sunlit cor ridor of order and stability.

The same year that pho tograph was taken, Al bert Ein stein wrote
his pa per pro pos ing “the spe cial the ory of rel a tiv ity,” pos it ing re al ity
as a com plex of masses and mo tion. Mat ter be came shape less, to be
described only in ab stract for mulas. Mat ter and en ergy were con -
ceived as dis tinct but in terchangeable. Fu sion, fission, and the atomic
age would follow.

That fu sion and fission also ap ply to pop ular cul ture. In it many
different things blend and converge: the sound of laugh ter, an guish,
ecstasy, pain; rockets as cending and atomic bombs exploding; ba bies
gurgling and AIDS pa tients dy ing; the yells of tens of thou sands at
the Super Bowl, and the chirp of a single cricket in an un ending Kan -
sas wheat field. Put all these into your definition.

Be sure to note too that it thrives on op posites. It soothes and ir ri-
tates, un derstates and exaggerates, in flates and de flates. Long on
compression, it is short on com passion. That com pression, epit o-
mized to day in the cartoon and the sound bite, has had many names
over the ages: the quip re tort, one-liner, ep igram, bon mot. The list of
the mas ter com pres sors is im pres sive: Bud dha, Ae sop, Je sus, Paul,
Petrarch, Pascal, Will Rog ers, Jane Addams, and Ra chel Car son, to
name a few. And don’t forget Winston Chur chill, F. D. R., and John
Kennedy. They all knew how to reach the hearts and minds of many.

With such gi ants to in spire and lead us, we can only hope to reach
the hearts and minds of a new age.
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